
TAX CASE ENDED

SUPREME COURT RENDERS

DECISION FAVORABLE

TO COOS.

At Snlom Inst week the State Su-pne-

Court decided ft case that ris of
a oo(l deal of interest to Coos county
Tim question involved wan whether
the land claimed by the Southern Or-

egon Company, as .successor to the
Coos Bay Wagon Road Company, are
sulijcct to the payment of taxes while
a suit for tho annulment of the land
grant of the company is pending in
the federal courts

There is now in the hands of Treas
urer Dimmick, of this county, a few
dollars short of $100,000 in taxes paid
in ly this company in the past two
ycr.rs on the lands it claims in Coos
covnty, which according to this dcci
sion rightfully belongs to the county,
though they were paid in by the Com
pany with a claim that the final dis
position of the money should await
the decision ns to whether the lands
have been forfeited to the United
Stutcs or are the property of the com

paiy,
Tho case that was decided was one

in which the Southern Oregon Com
pany is plaintiff and George K.
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THIS SECTION ATTRACTS
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FILLING THE LUNGS.

and Deep Breathing Is Essen-tia- l

to Good Health.
pleco ndvlco the physician

glvo will bear more frequent repetition
than the pithy sentence, "Breathe
deeply." It Is a pcrfecUy rule
of health, It Is constantly broken.

Thero two learn
breathe. If powers ot self disci
pline are poor, as Is tho case with most
insufficient breathers. It Is a good plan
to Join a gymnasium or callsthenlc class
and learn to the lungs n baby
learns to use and hnnds. But
remember that lessons In
will no good If the scholar thinks lie
Is absolved from task except when
he la class.

A simpler thoso who
haro not time or opportunity to at
tend n gymnasium Is to turn life's dally
routine la n continuous discipline in
breathing. If tho poor breather takes
tho troublo to wntcii carefully
ho will find that when he is cniroced
upon work that calls for close at
tention he does not even breathe as
deeply ns usual: ho almost Invariably
holds breath. Thus the blood cur
rent Is vitiated when It ought be
cleansed, and tho worker exhausts
himself, not so much labors as

neglect
Draw In deep drafts of every

time you take a breath, and overy lit
while stop everything olso and 11

your lungs a fow Union with breaths
that test capacity. bo
surprised to see tho improvement that
It make in your general condition.

Timely Doctor. ,

One

PRUNING BY RAIN.

of Nature'o Many Methods
Thinning Her Forests.

Nature has many ways of thinning
and pruning and trimming her forests

lightning strokes, heavy snows and
storm winds to shatter aiid blow down
whole trees hero and Uiere or break off
branches ns required. Tho results of
these methods I hnvc observed In
ferent but only once hnvc 1

seen pruning rain.
The rain froze tho trees us it fell

and grow so thick and heavy - that
many lost a third or more of
their branched. The view of the
woods after the storm had passed
the shone forth
nevor to be forgotten. Every twig

It was this arc as level as nnd branch and trunk en- - docs not mean no be

as
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CBBCfl pure, ami encli oalt cured from It-- hut there
and and willow fairy treatment which Is sure cure. If
cryirtal palace. Such dar.zling bril
liance, such effects of white light and
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hnd never seen, nor have 1 since.
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most fineness nnd tenderness of beau
ty afford lug noble compensation
hardship and pata. Atlantic MontMy.

In Englnnd, soys the London Globe.
apothecaries motif years wcro firm
believers tho of ttic
red combatant of dlscnoc.
tients, especially those suffering from
rhcumntlsm. frequently wrapped
In red nnd dressed red
clothes. "Let your nightcap
scarlet" recommended Andrew Bor
den discourse sleep, "and
petycoto of scarlet niso," while
physician thc sixteenth century ad
vised that tho face bo wnstied once
week nnd then wiped with red cloth.
Upon this latter item of tho prescrip
tion great stress was laid doubt
tho color of the cloth was Intended
net antidote against tho chill
such frequent ablutions.

Qrease Cause of Disease.
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models spring

strikingly pretty, Cut
tirely different line than any

previous season.
They are adapted to the new

soft materials that drape in charm-
ing way.

The coats are decidedly in
cut and show many different styles
that will appreciated by well
dressed women.

The skirts full the hips
and show neat side drapes.

In colors the new, soft shades
shown.

Ladies Journal
Patterns for April
sale
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Treairrnt Affliction
Ovorcoma.

stuttering.

.stutterer taken childhood, when
alllictlon noticed,

fully treated sometimes
generally much Improved.

Frank Bryant York,
writing Medical Becord,

tiling tnako
obstructions

throat
adcnoldtt.

taught brcutlio
deeply slowly, habit.

allowed speak when excited
when crying

paroxysms whooping cough.
tickled.

excitement removed. Kresh
scrupulous :leiuJliHts, phxiu.

IsUng food, moderate iwcwIbo
plenty sleep
sential.

Mentni treatment great impor
tance. mensunw Increase
mental poise lucoinp.-mibl-

vUe. Tuo stMltatN- -

dnwko wrorcoiua
i)iJ y lutblt.
suaded study great NpWik- -

correctly. Thus, careful,
tient work parents,
teachers phyHlcIniiH, gradu

least
prove make

serious.

VOICE CHILD.
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at (Irxl. but nt Mix, LiindhertfH
lie. too, went mid. standing on

the Mdevvnlk. hemd the child sing.
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lliike. manager of the Itoyul opera, mid
iirniiiU'tiiiciilH were injido hy which the
little uli I Hang for the count,
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ROADS GETTING IN CON
DITION FOR AUTOMOBILES

That the roads aro drying up rapid
ly is evidenced from the fact that
automobiles aro beginning to move
over thc county roads. Dr. Pcnibcr
ton nnd wife came up from Lnngloi
this morning in his car, and C. A
Jamicson left this morning for Cur
ry county in his car and they report
tho rond is in fairly good condition.

Dr. II. M. Shaw, cyo, ear, noso nnd
throat specialist of Mnrshficld, will
bo in Bandon on the arrival of the
Coquillc on March .10th, and will
leave nt noon March "1st. All who
desiro to sec him should call nt tho
Hotel Gallier on that date 2Ut4.

For Sale Brand now modern
bungalow; nice lot; fine location
Price very ronsonnblc. Baltimore
and Twelfth Streets or address P. O.
Box 435, City. 19tl.

COQUILLE TEAMS TAKE
BOTH BASKET BALL GAMES

Tho last basket ball games of tho
season were played in Bandon Fridny
night when tho Bandon High School
and tho Bandon All Stars played thc
Coquillc teams.

In thc High School game Coquillc
won by tho score of 21 to 10 nnd tho
Coquillo All Stars won by tho score
of 21 to 19. .

Both games were closely contested
ns tho scores will show, and nlthough
there was no particularly brilliant
work on the part of anyone, the
gnmes were well worth going to see
All wcro good stendy games and
especially in the All Stars game thc
result was at nil times in doubt.

In thc High School game, while
Coquillo succeeded in doubling thc
Bandon scoro the gnmo was n good
one, and only for somo bad luck thc

Artistic
Telephone No. 332

New Shipment of
Silk Automobile Caps
Just Arrived.

result might have been closer.
This ends the basket ball for this

season, with North Bend thc winner
of thc Coos County championship,
they having lost only one game.
Bandon is in thc cnllnr, having woi
btlt one game, although a number of
them wore lost by only one or two
points.

DANGEROUS CONDITION
ON CHICAGO AVENUE.

Somo time ngo the City Council
hnd stops built on Chicago avenno
leading to thc top of the hill. Those
stops arc high and steep and bike a
turn nt right nnglcs. No railing iu s
been placed on tho steps and this lack
makes them dangerous, particularly
at the bend. A number of people
have had narrow escapes from ser-
ious injury when they hnvo boon
walking down thoso steps nt night.
It is hoped tho Council will sco Tit
to hnvo a railing placed aIong3i'i
thoXstcps, ns many people uso thorn
daily and unless something is done

serious accident may occur.

NEW LAKE LADIES HAVE
A CARPET SEWING

Tho ladies of Now Lake spent a
most enjoyable day at tho homo of
Mrs. It. L. Gimlin, Thursday. March
12th.

BEE

Tho time wns spent with social in
tercourse and tho sowing of carpet
rags, somo or tho ladies showing
themselves quite efficient in the ail.
Mrs. Geo. Walter and Mrs. J. D,

Butler were the fastest, their work
being about equal.

A delicious repast was served nt
noon by tho hostess.

Thoso present wore Mrs. Geo. Wal
ter, Mrs. J. 1). Butler.Mrs. R. R. Diu- -
s, Mrs. Ralph Foster, Mrs. R. II

Hunt and Mrs. F. II. Colgrovu.

Satisfied Customers our Specialty

Job Printing
Let tor-he- ads, Bill-he- ads

Cards, Circulars, Folders,

Window Cards, and in fact
uniithiiiy in tho lino of
priti tiny, may ho had at
thin o(cf.
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